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2. Product description

The system consists of 5 sub-modules:

Metal frame
 - Frame structure of stainless steel to decrease corrosion
 - Optimal working height for the positioning of a collecting vessel under the system
Filtration and drainage chamber
 - Special stainless steel edge filter
 - Pressure membrane
 - Sludge scraper for emptying the system
 - Clean unit
 - Dewatering chamber sealing
Process components
 - Sludge supply pump (optional)
 - Pumps for dosing the flocculation aid
 - Flocculation chamber with integrated and controllable 
    agitator
 - Valves
 - Sensors
 - Mixing station for polymers (only container variation)
Pneumatic components
 - Pneumatic cylinder
 - Linear drive
 - Pneumatic valves
Electrics
 - High-performance control
 - Limit switch
 - Control cabinet

The system control offers the following options:
Additional pumps for conveying the filtrate, pH-value control-check,
Automatic CIP, Manual control, Operation as required (filling level signal of the storage tank),
Time-controlled operation (system starts operation after specification of time),
Remote control and alarm monitoring (by means of telemetry)

1. Technical data

Specification Value

Raw sludge, dry matter content (TS) 0,5 ... 5%

Dewatered sludge, TS 14 ... 25%

Dewatering capacity at 0.1 ... 3% TS Up to 20 m³/day 

Sludge tank Not in the scope of delivery

Electrical connection 110/220V; single-phase, 16 A
380V; three phase (Container variation)

Power consumption 12 kWh/day

Required water supply connection pressure 4 ... 8 bar

Flush water consumption 1 ... 3m³/day

Compressed air 6 ... 8 bar dry, unoiled

Compressed air consumption <2 Nm³/h

Empty weight 425kg (without Container)

Chemicals Not in the scope of delivery

Dimensions Container 6,1 x 2,5 x 2,9 m (LxWxH)

Slotted sieve
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3. Process description

The filtration system works according to a cyclical principle, which is checked by a high-
performance system control. The program enables the operator to change parameters in 
order to optimize the pressing procedure, to increase the throughput, or to influence the 
degree of Dewatering.

Process steps

Filling
During the filling procedure, the Dewatering chamber sealing is closed and the sludge 
transferred into the flocculation chamber, where it is displaced with a flocculation aid. 
The agglomerated sludge is then pumped into the enclosure between the stainless steel 
edge filter and the pressure membrane, where the free water leaks out through the slot-
ted hole screen. During this process the thickened sludge (approx. 10% TS) collects in 
the interior of the cylinder. A filling level sensor at the upper end of the screen signals the 
complete filling of the cylinder internal space and interrupts the filling procedure.

Press
After the filling, the thickened sludge membrane is pressed out against the slotted hole 
screen with a flexible inflatable pressure membrane. This is the most rapid and efficient 
way of Dewatering elutriates. The surplus water flows off at the outer side of the screen 
and is collected and routed away.
This process is time-controlled, where a continuous or an alternate pressing is adjustable 
in the control.

Emptying
Following the pressing process, the collection trough is driven out, the sealing memb-
rane destressed and the Dewatering chamber sealing driven back. As a result of the up 
and down movement of the stripper on the cylinder inner side, the resulting filter cake is 
detached and routed into the sludge tank located under the press.

Cleaning
After the emptying sequence has finished the screen cleaned with water and compressed 
air. A cleaning unit is driven out over the screen for this purpose and the sludge residue 
flushed out of the gaps with water and routed back to the system. After the cleaning has 
been carried out, a new cycle starts.

Container variation



6. Contact:

Owner:   Andreas Junghans
Project Manager: Marcel Franowski
Sales Manager:  Wolfgang Dietrich
Marketing Manager:  Volkmar Schreer

Chemnitzer Straße 63
09669 Frankenberg/Sa.

Tel.: +49 (0) 37206 / 862 - 0
Fax: +49 (0) 37206 / 862 - 23

Internet: www.ajunghans.de
E-Mail: info@ajunghans.de

4. Requirements on the location

Sludge supply line 2“,
Filling level signal, filling level sensor (clarification sludge, flocculent),
Sludge discharge (container, conveyor),
Substrate: Flat, level, roofed over, frost-proof (at least 10°C),
Liquid removal,
Water supply (1“, 4 bar),
Compressed air supply,
Power supply (single-phase AC 230 V, 50 Hz, 16 A),
 Container variation: three-phase 380V
Floor space required: Mounting surface approx. 4 x 4 m; 
construction-height approx. 4.50 m
 Container variation: approx. 7 x 3 m; 
 construction-height approx. 3,0 m

5. Advantages

Costs minimization   Through transportation cost saving
Costs minimization   Due to low capital expenditure
small installation size   Small dimensions, only a water, compressed air, and 230 V current 
    connection and polymer solution are required
Low energy consumption  Significant energy conservation with respect to comparable technologies
Easy to operate   Simple technology, good intelligibility, replacement of the movable parts   
    through possible for standard components
Minimum wear parts   As parts moved a little 
Flexibility    Simple transport and installation on site, possibility of mobile or 
    temporary operation
Complete automation 
capability   Saving of personnel costs.

Container variation


